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O R IG IN A L  OIYIL«

Before Mr. Justice Scott’
1SS6, PPiEMJI LU D H  A', P la in tiff , v. D O S S A ' D O O N G E K S E Y , LO W JI

AND PEE M JI L I 'D H A ', D efendants *
H a y  i  ; Ju n e

14 c'.»/-n5. LimUafioii—LimUaiion Act X V  0/ IS77, Sec. 21—Acknotvledg7fieni given hy
one parfner tchen binding on the firm — Partnership— Practice— Parties—ffame
person both jjhiintiJf and dr/endani.

The plaiutiff, as lieir of his motlier, stied a firm; in wbicli be was himself a 
partner, to recover the amount of certain  ̂ kutiiS >vhic]i he alleged that liis 
mother in her life-time had made to the sail nna. The plaintiff was niade a 
defeiidatii iu the suit along with the otiier par;nc;r-■, The alleged loans -,vero 
made on the 2nd November, ISSl, and the 12th October, 1S82. The present suit 
VAi. iiot filed until December, ISSo, The plaiiititi, howcver, relied on an acknow
ledgment signed iu his mother’s account book by hitoself as partner in the 
firm oa the 1st November, ISS.'J. The first defendant did not appear, or put in 
aiiy defence. The second defendant pleaded lindtation, and alleged that on the, 
2nd November, ]SSO, prior to the date of the alleged loans, he had retired from- 
the firm, and, therefore, was not liable. From the evidence given at the hearing it 
appeared that the bnsiness stopped, so iar as buying and selling and fresh trading 
were concerned, at the end of the year 1881, and that subsequenfclj^ to that date 
the partners were occupied solely in winding up the affairs of the firm.

Held, that, under the circumstances, the acknowledgment given by the plaintiff 
did not bind the other partners, and that the claim against them was barred. 
If, at the time the acknowledgment was given, the firm had been a going concern, 
the plaintiff’s authority to make such an acknowledgment on behalf of the firm 
might have been pi*esumed ; but in this case the Vjusiuess had been closed, and 
the partnership entirely dissolved. The presumption, therefore, which arises in 
active pailiiiership no longer existed, and there %vas no evidence that the jilaintiff 
had been expressly authorized to act for the other partners in making an 
acknowiedgment.

The meaning of the word “ on ly”  in section 21 of the Limitation Act X V
of ]S77 is that it must also be shown that the partner signing the aeknowledg- 
raent had authority, express or implied, to do so. In a going mercantile concern 
such agency is to be presumed as an ordinary rule.

It Was objected that the suit was improperly framed, inasmuch as the plaintiff 
was also made a defendant.

Bekl, that the objection was not maintainable, the plaiutirl being a defendant 
in a different capacity.

The plaintiff sued as lieir and legal representatire of Bis 
mother, Eutfcon'b^<i; to recover from tlie defendants tlie sum of 
Eb. 9,151-3-0,

SxTit Wo, 320 of 1885.



D o ssa  D o o k -
GKESEY.

The plaint s t a t e d  that t l ie  p la in t i f f  was partner w it l i  the first 
and second d e fo i id a n t S j wlio c a r r ie d  oa business in Bombay under P r e m j i  

the f ir m  of Raghoji, Nathu & Co.j and alleged that his mother, 
Ruttoubd,i, on the 2nd Novemberj 1881, {llth  Kdrtik Shiidh,
8ammt 1937), lent to the said firm the sum of B-s. 1,S00, and on 
the 12th October;, 1882, {BWi Bhddrapad Yadyd, Samvat 1938)* 
a Further sum of Rs. 6,500, both of which sums were to bear 
interest at the rate of 9 per cent, per annam. The amount sued 
for consisted of the said two sums with the accumulated interest.
The plaintiiJ alleged that %e on behalf of the firm had adjusted 
his mother’ s accounts on the 1st November^ 1883, and the balance 
then found to be due to her was Rs, 8^254,

Rufctonbiii died on the 4th October, 1885  ̂ and the plaintiff 
stated that since her death he had frequently applied to his 
partnerSj the defendants, for payment of the amount due, but 
they had paid nothing. The present suit was filed in December,
1885. The plaintiff relied on an acknowledgment signed by 
himself as partner in the defendants^ firm on the 1st November 
1883.

The first defendant did not put in any defence, and did not 
appear at the hearing. The second defendant filed a written 
statement, in which he pleaded that the p la in tiffcla im  was 
barred by liroitation, and stated that he knew nothing of the 
alleged loans, and was not liable in respect of them, even if 
they had been made, iu as much as at the date of the said advances 
he was not a partner in the firm, having retired from the partner
ship on the 2nd November, 1880, {^Oth A'shwin Vadya, 8amvai 

4937).
At the hearing it appeared that the defendants'' firm had 

traded in rice, but that at the end of the year 1881 (Samvat 
1938) all active business was stopped, and that since that time 
the partners had been engaged ia recovering outstandings and 
in winding up the affairs of the firm.

Telang (with Lang) for the defendants.— The suit is impro
perly framed, inasmuch as Premji Ludha, the plaintiff, is also a 
defendant. Further, the suit is barred, having been brought 
more than three years after the date of the alleged loans. The
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Dossi Doox-
GEKSEY.

JSSa ^aiustmeiifcof the Isfc November, 1383, is moperatire to keep 
alive the debt as against the first and second defendants: see 
Limitation Act XV of 1877, secs. 19 and 3L

livd'jKdricJc and Anderso)i for plaintiff ;—Premji Lndliit is a 
pkiutii! as heir of his mother; he is a defendant as partner in 
the defendants’ firm. He is a party to the suit in two different 
capacities, and is rightly made a defendant, although he is plaint
iff. If, h o iY e v e r , the objection is a good one, his name can be 
struct out as defendant, and the suit is maintainable against the 
other defendants under section 43 of*the Contract Act IX o 
1872. With regard to limitation;, section 21 of Act XV of 1877 
does not apply to a case like this, where, aa the evidence shows, all 
the partners were authorised to settle accounts on behalf of the 
firm. We do not, therefore, seek to make the defendants liable 
by reason onl;/ ” of the acknowledgment. Counsel cited Watson 
V. W'~oodman'̂ ’> ; G-oodii-in v. PartovX^] Lindley on Partnership 
(ed., 1878), p. 459.

S cott, J. ;— In this case the defendants traded in conjunc
tion with the plaintiS under the name of Raghoji, Nathu. & Go. 
The only defendant who has appeared and defended the suit 
is Lowji Ndnji. The business consisted in trading in rice. It 
is admitted that the business stopped, so far as buying- and 
selling and fresh trading were concerned, at the close of 1881, 
winch is equivalent to the native dafe Samvat 1938. Lowji- 
admits that he was a partner down to the close of Samvat 1937 
(13th October, 1881), two months and a half before the formal 
closing of the business. But he says that he then retired, and 
was not responsible for transactions after that date. In the 
course of the winding up it appears that it became necessary 
to raise money to meet liabilities, and two sums were borrowed 
from Ruttonbai, the plaintiff’s mother, one of Rs. 1,300 on the 
2nd November, 1881, immediately after the close of the busi
ness, and another sum of Rs. 5,500 on the 12th October, 1882. 
Euttonb^i died on the 4th October, 1885, without any of the 
money being repaid, and plaintiff as her son and heir has brought 
this suit for the two sums with, interest. The defendant, Lowji,, 

0) L. R., 20 Eq., 721, (2) 41 L;av Times, N, S., <)j„



ill his wrifcten stafcemeiifc repudiates all liability on tlie ground
that he was not a partner when the loans were made. He Pp.emji

,  L tjdha
further puts the plaintiff to the proor of the loans  ̂ and he also  ̂v. 
raises two defences in law; one that the same person cannot be 
both plaintiff and defendant^ and the other that the claim is barred 
by the Act for the limitation of suits.
* To begin with the question o£ fact,—-firatj I am of opinion that 
Lowji failed to establish his retirement from the firm before the 
firm came to an end as a going concern. His contention rests 
wholly on his own word. ® Hia other evidence only shows that he 
embarked in another business^ not that he retired from this. On 
the other side  ̂ then, is the presumption arising from his haTing* 
been a partner for many years. This is supported by the conti- 
nuan.ee of his account in the partnership books in the same fornij 
by the absence of any entry of the retirement or of any public 
announcement^ by the absence of any settlement at the date of 
the retirement^ and by his own subseqaent condact in assistiug 
actively in the winding up,

I am also of opinion that the evidence of the loans from the 
books and from the plaintiff must be held sufficient in the absence 
of any negative proof, save the denial of the defendant Lowji,
At the same time it would have been much more satisfactory 
if the plaintiff, considering’ his double relation to the firm and 
to the lender of the money, had called the or one of the
partners^ to corroborate his story and the books,

I must nest consider the legal defences. The first is not 
maintainable. A  suit in the name of a firm can, I think  ̂ under 
our procedure^ be maintained by or against one of its members 
in a capacity different to that of partner. Moreover^ section 43 
of the Contract Act IX  of 1872 clearly establishes the right to 
sue for this money. The rule on which the defence is based 
only applied in its fullness in the days when common law and 
equity were strictly separate. /

But the second legal defence, that the claim î  barred, haa 
much more value. Clearly, the original loans time-barred.
The plaintiff relies on an acknowledgment of lihe indebtedness 
made in the deceased lender’s book, and s ig i^  by the plaintifPj
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issc. not as lier son, but as a partner actiog for tite firm on tlie 1st 
November, 1883. At tliac time the firm bad stopi^ed all trading 

Lcvea f-Qj. QYgp two years. Mr. Telang argued that tbe case was 
DossA Boom - o>overned by section 21 of the Limitation Act X V  of 1877, which.

says that nothing in sections 19 and 20 or the Act_, (wliicli create 
a new period of limitation from the date of an ackaowledgment 
or a part pajnient of the principal), renders one of several partners* 
chargeable by reason only of a wi’itten acknowledgment signed, 
or of a payment made by, or by the agent of, any other partner. 
It will be noticed that tliis goes further tban the English law, 
which does not espressly mention partners, but only includes 
contractors or co-debtors— Mercantile Law Amendment Act, 1858, 
sec. 14. I tbink, however, the meaning of the word “  only 
in section 21 is that it must also be shown that the partner 
signing the acknowledgment had the authority, express or 
implied, to do so. In a going mercantile concern such agency 
is, I think, to be presumed as an ordinary rule : see Lindley on 
Pa.rtnership and Goodwin v. Parton^^\

Indeed, the defendant Lowji himself admitted that whilst the 
firm was actively trading, borrowing money for trade purposes 
and settling up accounts was done by the partners indiscrimi
nately. But both Lindley, L.J., and the case cited from the Law 
Times contemplate a going concern. This concern, however, was 
no longer a trading concern at the time these loans were effected. 
The business was closed and the partnership at an end for trading 
purposes. The money was borrowed for the sole purpose of meet- 
ing liabilities in the winding up. This was admitted in evidence, 
and it is noteworthy that the plaintiff himself says the loans 
now in dispute were raised after consultation, and all the partners, 
or at least the plaintiff and Lowji, went to fetch the money. If the 
original liability was created only on the joint action of the 
partners, would not renewal of the liability require the same joint 
action ? In my opinion, whichever partner was told off to manage 
the w ind ing’ np, was clothed with authority merely to liquidate 
the debts of the partnership, and had no power to involve his 
co-partners in aiij new legal liability. I think the presumption
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of agency, which arises in acti '̂e partnership, no longer existed. 8̂86.
The partnership w a s  virtually dis.soIved as regards any active P rem ji

trading, and in cases of dissolution the rule I now lay down is to ^
be found in more than one decided case—Bridowv. ^
Watson V. Wooclman̂ ^̂  and other cases there cited.

In shorty I think section 21 must apply, unless it were shown,
*and it has not been shown, that the plaintiff was, in point of fact, 
authorized to act for the others in making the acknowledgment.
The particular circumstances of this case must also not be over
looked. Hei’e the plainttff, as heir of his mother, seeks to recover 
from his own firm money lent by his mother, and he relies, not on 
the origiiial loan, but wholly on an acknowledgment signed by 
himself, not in the firm’s books, but in his mother’s unpaged book^ 
and this acknowledgment, he maintains, is binding on his co
partners, although, the firm had ceased to be a going concern for 
two years. Under these circumstances I think mother and son 
ought to have taken care that the debt was acknowledged by the 
other partners, and I cannot give the weight o£ an implied autho
rity to the plaintiff’ s own acknowledgment. I  am, therefore, of 
opinion that the case is covered by section 21 and the claipatime» 
barred.

Judgment for defendants with costs.

Attorneys for p la in tiffM essrs. Tyahji and Ddydbhd-i.

Attorneys for defendants Messrs. Little, Smith, Frere and 
Nicholson.

(1) 11 Ir. L. R ., 461. (2) L .R .,  20Eq.,'721,
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Sir Charles Sargant, Kt.̂  Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Kemhall.
P A 'T IL  H A E I P R E M JI, ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i p f ) ,  A p p e lla -N -t , v . H A K A M - ig g ^

C H A N D  AND A n o t h e r , ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t s ), R e s p o n d e n t s . *  Decemhei- I ’J,

Mortgage—Hindu law—Joint family~Mo7'tgage o f  family property hy son during 
father’s temporary absence how fa r  hinding mi the fam ilySiibseqiient sale o f  
mcli mortgaged property in execution o f  a money decree against father—Rights a f  
purchaser at such a sale,

* Second Appeal, No, S05 of 1883,


